Class of 2019

Congratulations to our seniors, the largest graduating class of Shiloh Christian School. Forty three students graduated on May 26.

Alumni News

Class reunions this summer include the Class of 2009 celebrating their 10th anniversary on June 8. They will meet at Shiloh Christian School for a tour at 4 pm.

The class of 1989 is celebrating 30 years! We invite all the classes of the 1980’s and 1990’s to join us July 6 at 1 pm for a tour of Shiloh and then dinner afterward (place and time to be determined). RSVP to Kristin for dinner reservation by June 20.

Email: bader.kristin@gmail.com

“...To educate a man in mind and not in morals is to educate a menace to society.”

Theodore Roosevelt

Excellence On and Off the Stage and Court

Shiloh students are gaining not only a strong academic education; they are also strengthening their competitive edge. All of our athletes had the opportunity to participate in Sanford Power this year. Our coaches are seeing this make a difference. We had 4 teams emerge as region champs this year: Girls Basketball, Boys Basketball, Boys Track and Baseball.

Our fine arts program also saw the highest participation and advancement in school history at state speech and music competitions. The North Dakota HS Activities Association awarded all of our activities from fine arts to athletics-seventeen programs in all–The Team Scholar award. Our students maintained an average 3.2 GPA while participating in their activity. This is commendable and what we strive for ...Academic Excellence on a Christian Foundation.

SHILOH NEEDS LIST:

- New Kiln for Art Program $2,000
- Spring Sanford Power Lifting (Track, Golf and Baseball Athletes) $5,000
- Snow Blower $1,500
- Signs to improve parking lot flow-Received a $250 grant, need an additional $1,250 to complete.
- Computer Cart $600
- Computer Lab Laptops 24@$240 each ($5,760)
- Distance Learning Lab Laptops 16@$240 each ($3,840)

Please contact Angela Benson if you can help with these needs. angela.benson@shilohchristian.org 701-221-2104